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A saying that is as old as the hills, that "seeing is believing" has never had its truth more clearly demonstrated than dur-

ing the past few weeks in Ardmore. Ordinarily many people are doubtful when a merchant advertises a great cut in

prices when no plausible reason is given for the cut. But in this

Great Money Raising Sale
the reason was plain. Every man, woman and child in Ardmore is familiar with our recent misfortune and knows that we

have great need for ready cash. Then again, those who have taken advantage of our necessity to supply their needs,
havespread the news, and told their friends of the

Unmatchable Bargains, Fabulous Values and Golden Opportunities
Every article in our immense and varied stock has been made to do its share. Nothing is reserved, but the knife has cut
deep, paring off all the profit, and in many cases a large per cent, of the cost.

You Know We Need the Money. You Know We Have the Goods.

Buy Now when ONE Dollar Equals Two.
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Dry Goods

Prints and Domestics. .

COO pieces standard prints, rcbu-la- r

5c nnd Cc grades, slaughtering
price 3,c

50 plucos 94 bleached domestic, reg-

ular 5c grade, slaughtering
price 3&c

CO pieces bleaching, regular price
7c, slaughtering price 5c

50 plucos yard wldo bleaching, reg-

ular price S'Ac, slaughtering
price Cc

Blanket Special.

CO pairs rod and gray blankets, reg-

ular prlco $2.50, slaughter
price I1-5-

0

40 pairs 11-- 4 blankets, regular prlco
$2.00, slaughtering prlco 51.03

Ladles Skirts.

25 ladles dress skirts, nil colors,
former prlco $2.00 and $2.50,
slaughter prlco 75c

25 fancy shirts, regular value $3 to
$3.50, slaughter price ..$1.73 to 1.50

25 Bilk and satin skirts, regular prlco
7.50 to $10, slaughtering price $4.00

Towels.

25 dozen towels, regular price 30c

to 35c, slaughter price ..15c to 20c

Men's Underwear.

250 men's llecco-llno- d undershirts
und diawors, rogular 00c gannonts,
slaughtering prlco 34c

200 men's undorshlrts nnd drawers,
rogular price 75c to $1, slaughter-
ing prlco 4CC

Dou't fnll to get prlcoa on our big
lino of men's, youth's nnd children's
hats. They inu3t bo sold rogardless

" of cost during this slaughtering
sale.

Our lino of shoos Is completo In evory
respect, but wo arc saying good-b-

to them In a hurry during this sale.
Coino and got a supply while wo are

' making prlcps so warm they can't
stay In tho house. They absolutely
must go, no matter tho cost.
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GRANULATED SUGAR', 20 lbs. for $1.00

FANCY Y. C. SUGAR. 22 lbs. for 1.00

MOCHA AND JAVA ROASTED COFFEE. 10 lbs. for 1.00

BEST GREEN COFFEE, 10 lbs. fir 1.00

PEABERRY COFFEE, 9 lbs. for 1.00

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS, per can 10c

BARALL'S PRIDE FLOUR, 100 Ibs.for. . . . . 1.90

PLANSIFTER FLOUR, 100 lbs. for 2.15

NAVY BEANS, 25 lbs. for 1.00

DRIED APPLES, 16 lbs. for 1.00

TENNESSEE SORGHUM, the best nude, per jjallon 29c

LOUISIANA RIBBON CANE MOLASSES, per gallon 35c

BEST LAUNDRY SOAP, 12 bars for 25c

BLUING, 12 boxen for 23c

SODA, 10 lbs for 35c

ONION SETS, per gallon 25c

SIX BOXES LYE 25c

NAVY TOBACCO, former price 40c now 25c

GP1ENVILLE TOBACCO, former price 40c, now 29c

BIG BALE TOBACCO, 5 lbs. for..;' 1.00

SIX BOTTLES, DENTAL SNUFF 1.00

SIX BOTTLES, LIBERTY BELL SNUFF 1.00

SIX GLASSES HOT SCOTCH SNUFF 1,00

EIGHT BOTTLES, STEWART & RALPH'S SNUFF 1.00

FAULTLESS STARCH, 4 lbs for 25c

TENNESSE TRIUMPH AND EARLY ROSE POTATOES, Per Bu $1.25

GRAPES, 16 POUNDS FOR '. $1.00

ENGLISH PEAS, TWENTY POUNDS FOR $1.00

DICK AND BROWN VINEGAR, 20 YR. OLD, PER GAL. ONLY 20c

Extra
Special

Groceries

per
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Shelled Corn, Bushel, QAp

Clothing

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.
30 men's black worsted suits, regular

prlco $7, slaughtering sale
price $4.50.

20 French 'striped worsted suits, oth-

er merchants consider them cheap
at $12.50, slaughtering sale
prlco $0.75

2 blnck melton suits, regular prlco
$7.50, slaughtering sale price $4.50

30 California suits, rogular prlco
$12.50, slaughtering sale price $7.25

15 California suits In medium wolght
and brown checks, regular $10 val-

ue, slaughtering salo prlco ..$5.40
15 men's extra honvy suitH In blue

nnd black, regular $10 value,
slaughter sale price $5,85

Children's Clothing.

Wo aro particularly strong In our
stock of clothing nnd take especial
pride in our low prices on these suits:
CO children's corduroy suits ,nges

from S to 15, regulnr price $4,
slaughtering price $2.60

20 children's suits, ages I

to 8, nil wool Scotch cheviots, reg-

ular prlco Si, 75, slaughtering sale
price $1.45

50 children's suits, ngos . to 1 1, reg-

ular price $2, slaughtering snlo
prlco 95c

20 boy's school suits, aggs 11 to 15,

rogulur value $1, slaughtering salo
prlco $2.00

30 school suits, ngos 11 to 10, rogu-

lar value $1), slaughtering salo
price ,,.$3.24

50 school suits In blnck, stripes and
plaids, ngos from 10 to 20, regu-
lar prlco from $4 to $0.50, slaugh-
tering salo price $3 to $4.25
We wnnt to seo you nt our store.

Come and look through tho entire
stock nnd buy your year's supply of
dry goods ami clothing nt Just half
you hnvo calculated to pay.

Table Linen'.

10 plocos of tnblo llnon, regular prlqo
COo, slaughtor price 30c

Thread.
8 spools of Wllllmantlc or Clark's

O. N T. thread for 25c

wish to firmly impress it upon your mind that nothing but the most urgent necessity would have induced us to cutWE prices so deep. The very life blood of our business depends upon this sale. We must have money, and to get it,

sacrifice the present to make secure the future. Our stock was and is all saleable goods. In the ordinary course of busi-

ness we could have sold them easily at a good profit but now they are yours less profit, less part of the cost
a mere fraction of what they are worth.

EUY TNTOW COME TTO-O- Y, I3LJV now
J N. BARALL
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